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Shriners Village is the Web-based community created exclusively for the
Shriners family. Fraternity Members and their Ladies can visit
www.shrinersvillage.com to find information about Shriners Hospitals for
Children®, fraternal programs, membership, temples, Shrine-related
events and breaking news.

THE website contains useful fraternity documents for Nobles to
download, such as the Fez Owners Manual, Membership Toolkit,
Shriner Primer, Shrine Protocol and a pamphlet about the history

of Shriners International. In its short existence, Shriners Village has
become the communication engine for Shriners International.

“Given that there are 325,000 nobles all over the world, Shriners
Village is a fantastic outlet for the fraternity to relay information to its
nobility,” said Jack Jones, executive vice president of Shriners
International. “It is also a great way for Shriners to learn from one anoth-
er so they can help their Temples succeed.”

Shriners Village also has an Events section with information about
Temple fundraisers and other activities. Any registered user has permis-
sion to post an event on the events calendar by clicking on the “Events”
tab and then finding the “Events Calendar” on the left column of the page.
To add an event, use the “Add Event” tab and then click the “Submit
Event” button after the form has been filled out.

The Shriners Village development team will be adding new features to
the website on a regular basis. One of the features will be member pro-
files, where nobles can upload photos and their information similar to
Facebook. This new addition will make it possible for Shriners to find and
contact other members. Also in the works is a new forum feature which
will allow nobles to share ideas and thoughts in a private discussion area.

Visit www.shrinersvillage.com and register so you can be a part of
Shriners’ virtual community.

Become Part of the
Shriners Village Community

E-MAIL THE ALEPPO NEWS AT:
alepponews@alepposhriners.com

Noble Eric Morabito of Cyprus Shriners in Albany, N.Y., is the recipient of
the Shriner Spotlight Award for spring 2016. The award program honors out-
standing nobles who demonstrate an extraordinary commitment to both the fra-
ternity and its philanthropy, Shriners Hospitals for Children.

Deeply Dedicated to Masonry, Shriners Hospitals
and his Local Community

In addition to Cyprus Shriners, Noble Eric Morabito is also a member of the
Ulster County Shrine Club and Adonai Lodge #718. He is very active in all
three organizations, regularly attending meetings, degrees, installations and
social functions, and works tirelessly to support and promote each one. He is
also very active in his community through his work with the Boy Scouts of
America.

According to Noble Chris Brand, fellow Cyprus Shriner and vice president of
the Ulster County Shrine Club, “Noble Morabito is a man of excellent charac-
ter and is well-respected within his lodge, temple and community.

“Noble Morabito is always the first to volunteer his time or service and par-
ticipates regularly in our Masonic Child ID community outreach program,”
said Noble Brand. “He educates all those he encounters about the excellent
care provided by Shriners Hospitals, and collects money, aluminum tabs, pen-
nies and checks to donate. He uses social media, the Internet and good old
word-of-mouth to spread the word.”

Noble Morabito has also spearheaded several fundraising programs, includ-
ing his most recent idea to recognize local veterans by collecting donations and
displaying American flags on U.S. holidays outside his lodge. “However,” said
Noble Brand, “his greatest accomplishment is his annual Walking for Children
event.”

Noble Morabito actively collects donations from his community, as well as

lodges and temples across the country and around the world, to support his
Walking for Children initiative. He then begins his journey and walks solo
from Highland, N.Y., to Springfield, Mass., often sleeping outdoors while doing
so. This year, he will be extending his walk to Boston, a total distance of
approximately 250 miles on foot. Noble Morabito donates all the money raised
through Walking for Children to Shriners Hospitals for Children.

“I can think of no other Brother or Noble more worthy of receiving the
Shriner Spotlight Award than Eric Morabito,” said Noble Brand. “He works
diligently to raise funds and awareness for Shriner Hospitals and epitomizes
the ideals of Masonry and Shriners. His actions indeed speak volumes and
pale in comparison to the words I can express about him.”

Congratulations to Noble Morabito for his achievements and for being cho-
sen for spring’s Shriner Spotlight Award.

Noble Eric Morabito Honored with
Shriner Spotlight Award for Spring

THIS year, the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts awarded $550,000 worth of
scholarships to 157 individuals selected on the basis of academic merit,
financial need and participation in community and extracurricular activi-

ties. Recipients will be able to apply these funds to the coming academic year. 
On Sunday, June 12th, more than 200 guests attended a reception honoring

those who received scholarships. Two guest
speakers, Jacob O’Connell, a
Chemistry major at the University of
Massachusetts Lowell, and
Rebecca Merriman, who is
majoring in Speech, Language
and Hearing Sciences at Boston
University, spoke to the schol-
arship program’s impact. 

The benefits this year’s
recipients received represent
the latest contributions the
Grand Lodge Scholarship
Program made to the future of
promising young students, as
this program has awarded more
than $7.4 million since its incep-
tion in 1995.

“As Masons, our priority is to con-
tribute substantially to our communities
through projects like the Grand Lodge
Scholarship Program,” said MW Harvey J. Waugh, Grand Master of Masons in
Massachusetts. “We recognize the importance and impact post-secondary educa-
tion has on young people. We are proud to contribute through this initiative and
wish the recipients the best of luck as they pursue their education at schools
throughout the country.”

The Grand Lodge Scholarship Program is open to Massachusetts Masons their
children and grandchildren who will be attending an accredited educational
institution as a full-time, undergraduate student.

To learn more about this opportunity, interested parties can contact Lodge sec-
retaries or the office of the Grand Secretary by e-mailing
GrandSecretary@MassFreemasonry.org. Past that, there is information avail-
able on the website of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts at: www.massfreema-
sonry.org

Grand Lodge Scholarships


